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This Week at a Glance
Sunday, June 17, 2018
10:00 a.m. Worship
11:00 a.m. Fellowship – Social Hall
11:15 a.m. Art Hour – Social Hall
Tuesday, June 19, 2018
5:30 p.m. Ad Board
Wednesday, June 20, 2018
9:45 a.m. Adult Bible Study
Thursday, June 21, 2018
10:00 a.m. River Rats
Friday, June 22, 2018
10:00 a.m. Chair Yoga
Sunday, June 24, 2018
10:00 a.m. Worship
11:00 a.m. - Church Conference
We will be voting on new leadership structure and
leadership.
Following church conference, cake will be served for
Donna Staubus’ 90th birthday.
Tuesday, June 26, Wednesday, June 27, and
Thursday 28, 2018
5:30 p.m. – VBS Supper for children and parents
6:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m. – VBS, parents activities

Notes

Doxology

Community United Methodist Church
June 17, 2018 – 10:00 a.m.

“Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow”
Red Hymnal #95
* Sending Hymn
“Savior, Again to Thy Dear Name”

Red Hymnal #663

A time of quiet reflection is appreciated as we gather for worship.
During this time, you may wish to use one of the prayer slips at the
end of each pew to request a prayer to be lifted up during the
service.

Welcome and Announcements

* Benediction

Chimes

OrganPostlude

Organ Prelude
“Fantasia”

“To God Be the Glory”

-Wm Doane/J. Schrader

Thank you to our Worship Team
Pastor:
Greeters:
Liturgist:
Music Leaders:
Sound System:

Rev. Linda McCollough
Our Friends of CUMC
Mary Tholkes
Organist - Sharon Ruhnke
Bell Choir - Karen Schneider
Music Director – Elaine Hill
Andy Bixler/James Bordewick

-Johann Pachelbel

* Gathering Words excerpts from Psalm 20
This morning on this day when we celebrate and honor
Fathers, we gather. We pause. We say: Thank you.
Thank you to the dads, daddies, fathers!
As we prepare for our morning of worship we gather
our hearts, minds and spirits and rejoice in God’s
mercies being new.
We embrace God’s plans, praying for God to fulfill
the hopes of our hearts.
We pray for God’s support in our time of sanctuary this
morning.
Some people trust in chariots, others in horses, but
we praise God now! Amen
* Hymn
“Rejoice the Lord is King”
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Red Hymnal #715

* Please rise in body or spirit, as you are able
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Prayer to Begin

Children’s Time

Gracious God, we come this morning with hearts
that pause for moments knowing we don't always
connect well with You or others. Our desires and
our ways create chasms with other people either
intentionally or unintentionally: broken, divided
and estranged. May we embrace a spirit of
forgiveness, allowing our need to control or hold
another hostage emotionally be released. May we
forgive and be forgiven. God, as we become
centered in your grace let us create room for others
to be here with us, knowing your grace envelopes
all humanity. Grant us a spirit of peace during our
quiet now. . .
Prayer Song
“Cares Chorus”

Black Hymnal #2215

Peace Prayer for the World
God, as we watched with curiosity and skepticism,
and hope, we pray for the Peninsula of Korea. We
pray for the denuclearization throughout the world,
not just there! We pray for the dictatorship of Kim's
family that has dehumanized so many people for
decades. May peace prevail, may we fervently and
unceasingly pray for peace in our world. Jesus came
to bring peace among all people, may we fulfill our
role in that calling. Amen.
* Hymn “They Will Know We are Christians by Our Love”
Black Hymnal #2223
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Scripture Reading
The Prophets: Jonah
Sermon
“Adventures and Faith, Week 2”
* Hymn
“The Summons”

Black Hymnal #2130

Our Time of Prayer
Sharing of the Prayers of the People
Pastoral Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer
Red Hymnal #895
“Our (Father, Mother, God, Creator) …” please use
whichever name you find meaningful.

Piano Offertory
“In This Very Room”

-Ron Harris/M. Hayes

In this very room there’s quite enough love for one like me.
In this very room there’s quite enough joy for one like me.
There’s quite enough hope and quite enough power to chase
away any gloom.
For Jesus, Lord Jesus is in this very room.
In this very room there’s quite enough love for all of us.
In this very room there’s quite enough joy for all of us..
There’s quite enough hope and quite enough power to chase
away any gloom.
For Jesus, Lord Jesus is in this very room.
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